• 21-26 3. Table 2 . Total births 1941-50 for each year by male and female and by district 27 4. Table 3 . Births rates-number of births per one thousand of the total population calculated on the population of 1941 for the year 1941~50 and each individual year by male and female and districts • 27 5. Table 4 . Births rates-number of births per one thousand of the total population calculated on the estimated population on 30th June of each year 1941-50 and for each year specially by male and female, district by district 28 6. Table 5 . Female births reported per one thousand male births reported annually in each district 1941-50 and for each year . 28 7. Table 6 . Total deaths 1941-50 and for each year by male and female, by districts . 29 8. Table 7 . Death rate-number of deaths per one thousand of the same sex calculated on the population of 1941 for 1941-50 and for each year by male and female and by district 29 9. Table 8 . Death rat~number of deaths per one thousand of the same sex calculated on the estimated population :m 30th Juna of each year 1941-50 by male and female and district • 30 10. Table 9 . Annual death rate by sex and age groups 1941-50 (deaths reported per one thousand of the same sex and age living at the census of 1941) for 1941-50, for each year by male and female and by age groups . 30 11. Table 10 . Female deaths per one thousand male deaths annually in each district ]Jl41-50
and for each year 31 12. Table 11 . Number of deaths annually reported for each sex at given age groups for males 31 13 .. Table 12 . Nwnber of deaths annually reported for each sex at given age groups for females Provided that not more than one person shall be punishable for such refusal or neglect to ~ve informa-' Uo11.
9. Any registrar' who refuses or neglects to register any birth or death occurring within his district, which F~Dalty for registrar he is bound ~o register, within refwdnr &o ~r a reasonable trme after he shall have been duly informed thereof, or demands or accepts any fee or reward or other gratification as a consideration for making such registry, shall be punishable at the discretion of the Magistrate with fine which may extend to fifty rupees for each such refusal or neglect.
10. Whoever wilfully makes or causes to be made, for the purpose of being inserted in any register of r~ulty for wlllully births or d~aths, any false stat~ &1v~ false lnfor-ment touching any of the partimation culars required to be known and registered, shall be punishable at the discretion of the Magistrate with a fine not exceeding fifty rupees.
' Or any sub-registrar appointed for a burning ghat or a burial ground-see ibid., s. 348, printed ibid., p. 845. (Section.s 11, 12) 11. In any place to which the District Municipal lmprovement Act' shall have been extended, the ~D.
Act W of .Municipal Commissioners may, 186-1
if at a meeting specially conl\lunicipality under vened for considering such ~n. Act W of l8U question they shall so determine, may arrange for arrange for keeping a register keeping register of of all births or of all deaths or births or deaths or of all births and deaths, occurboth ring within the municipality. On and after a date to be fixed at such meeting, the Commissioners shall in such case be authorized to provide out of the municipal fund for the employment of a sufficient number of registrars, and for the expenditure necessary for the maintenance of such registers, and shall exercise all the powers of a Magistrate under this Act ; and all the provisions of this Act shall be deemed to apply to such place.
12. ~}No change.
• Deaths by age according to 0-1 year, 1-5 years, 5-l~ year!!, 10-15 years, 15-20 yeal'8, 20-30 years, 30-40 years, 40-50 years, 50-60 ~ears and exceeding ~0 years.
No change.
Deaths from dysentery and diarrhoea by months.
Deaths-Registration of attacks and deaths from plague during each month. Deaths-Registration of deaths from plague.
• Deaths-from respiratory diseases. · :}No change.
• Deaths-respiratory diseases by months.
• Deaths-from plague by months.
}·h~·
. Deaths from rabies.
}odoogo.
• Monthly malaria reports of Hospitals and Dispensaries.
• Deaths under one year as under heading under 1 month, between 1-6 months, 6-12 months, total, and 1--5 years, 5-10 years, 10-15 years, 15-20 years~ 20-30 years, 30-40 years, 40-50 years, 50-60 years, 60 upwards and deaths from causes-malaria, enteric fever, measles, relapsing fever, kala-azar, other fevers, dysentery and diarrhoea (shown separately), inftuenza, pneumonia, phthisis, other respiratory diseases and death from child birth.
:}No change.
• Monthly Kala-azar reports of Hospita.ls and Dispensaries. } • oh.ogo.
• Quarterly statements showing the working of the Bengal Births and Deaths Registration Act, separately for the MunidpalititJS and the rural areas. Deaths under one month as under heading male--under one week, over one week, total and female--under one week, over one week, total and total under one month. Xo change.
• Registration of births according to chief communities.. Deaths of infants under one year by communities. ::>till births registered according to communities and sex. Deaths from cerebrospinal fever, typhus fever, black water fever, whooping cough, beri beri, acute poliomyelitis, diphtheria, chicken pox, mumps, T. B. of joints, other tubercular diseaaes, leprosy and cancer.
: 1xo change.
•J
• Deaths from snake bites and killed by wild animals (shown separately), anthrax, epidemic dropsy, T. B. of meninges and homicide. - So change.
·J
• Ikatha under one month ae under heading mal&-within 24 hours. one day ~ one week, ooe week ~ ooe month ~tal. female-within 2-& hours, one day ~ one week, one week ~ one mont.h, ~&AI aud ~tal of under one' month, between 1 and 3 months, between 3 months to 6 months, between 6 montha ~ 1i mootha and under 1yeaz.
• So change.
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